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WO 00/61584 PCT/CA00/00435

IMPROVED /3,j8'-DIHYDROXY MESO-SUBSTITUTED CHLORINS,
ISOBACTERIOCHLORINS, AND BACTERIOCHLORINS

RELATED APPLICATIONS

5 This application claims benefit of priority from U.S. Provisional Application

60/129.324, filed April 14, 1999.. which is hereby incorporated by reference as if fully set

forth.

Field of the Invention

10 The present invention relates to certain improved dihydroxy chlorin,

bacteriochlorin or isobacteriochlorin compounds and their preparation for use in

photodynamic therapy (PDT). In particular, the invention relates to analogs of

dihydroxylated (3,p
?

-unsubstituted tetrapyrrolic macrocycles that have increased

toxicities. Many of these compounds are useful photosensitizers in PDT for mediating

15 the destruction of unwanted cells or tissues or other undesirable materials by

irradiation.

Background Art

Photodynamic therapy (PDT) generally involves the administration of

20 compounds that are capable of absorbing light, typically in the visible range, but also

in the near ultraviolet, followed by irradiation of locations in the subject for which a

toxic, inhibitory or modulatory effect is desired. PDT was initially developed using

hematoporphyrin and related compounds in the treatment of tumors, as it appeared that

these compounds would "home" to locations containing rapidly dividing cells. The

25 tumor could then be irradiated with light absorbed by the hematoporphyrin and

destruction of the surrounding tissue resulted (for example, see US Patent Nos.

4,932,934 and 5,283,255). PDT has since been shown to be useful for treatment ofmy

other conditions, including ocular diseases characterized by unwanted

neovascularization, such as age-related macular degeneration (see US patent Nos.

30 5,756,541 and 5,798,349), the inhibition of secondary cataract formation in the eye

(US Patent No. 6,043,237), the impairment of blood-borne targets such as leukemic

cells and immunoreactive cells (US Patent Nos., 5,776,966, 5,807,881 and 5,868,695)

the removal of unwanted microorganisms (US Patent No. 5,360,734). the removal of
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atherosderotic plaque (US paten, No. 5,834,503) as well as the preven"on of

transplant rejection by pre-treating *e graft .issue (US pate* No. 5,88.,328).

The search for effective photosensitizes
requires a two-pronged

approach. The optimization of photophysica, properties is key to any promisntg drug

5 as the compounds must absorb a, iong wavelengths. The development of htgher

wavelengm photosensitize, requires a synthetic method which can generate a number

of analogs with ease because in vivo biological proficiency is Known to increase on

eoi„g from porphyrins ,0 chlorins to bacteriochlorin, Compounds must also dtsplay

"good biodistnbution properties in order to be effective. The correction beween fte

,0 biodistribution of photosensitizers and the structure of the drug is complex Th,s

complexity is increased with hydrophobic molecuies which must be formulated tnto a

suitable transport system such as liposomes, emulsions or nanoparticles. T*e del.very

systems o, these drugs are crucial and have been a Key obstacle in PDT. These systems

are complicated in Out their nature drastically affects bout the rate and the amount of

15 drug taken up by the cells.

A very large percentage of porphyrin-based photosenstfzers are

transported via protein binding. Forexample, a, leas, 95% of hematoporphyrin (Hp)

a, the norma, dose used for PDT (3-5 mg/kg body weigh.) is completed by serum

proteins (Jori, O. in Photosensitizing Compounds: their Chemistry, Biology -d

20 Clinical Use. Wiley, Chichester. Ciba Foundation Symposium 1989, 146, 79>

Human serum consists of three protein fractions: lipoproteins (high density (HDL), low

density (LDL) attd very low density (VLDL)), globulins and albumin. The dtsmbufon

ofphotosensitizers in the serum is strongly dependent upon their chemica, structure.

Hydrophilic, polar photosensuizers are bound preferentially by albumin and globuhns

25 whilst hydrophobic molecules are bound by lipoproteins (Ochsner, M. Arznetm,

Forsch./Drug Res. 1997, 47(11), 1185-1 194).

Albumin and globulins are known to possess a distinct number of

binding sites (Kessel, D. Cancer Let,. 1986,33,183). The binding of photosensor

molecules ,0 albumin and globulin is governed by a chemica, equilibrium between

*

30 bound and abound ohotosensitizer (Supra). In contrast, the binding °W'°<*°*<

dyes to lipoproteins reflect a partition of the photosensidzer between the hptd and the
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aqueous phase and therefore many photosensitizer molecules can bind to each

lipoprotein. The relative binding of tetrapyrroles to lipoproteins has been shown to

increase with decreasing polarity (Bonnett, R. SPIE 1993,2078,74). The partitioning

of hydrophobic photosensitizers is significant as these dyes tend to aggregate in

5 aqueous systems. The extent of aggregation is dependent upon the polarity of the

substituents on the porphyrin skeleton (Redmond, R.W.; Land, E.J.; Truscott, T.G. in

Advances in Experimental Medicine and Biology. Volume 193. Kessel, D. Ed.;

Plenum. New York, 1985, 293). Only monomeric nonaggregated molecules are

photoactive and therefore any aggregation will decrease the observed cytotoxicity of

10 the drug (Ibid, p. 301).

Hydrophobic photosensitizers must, therefore, be properly formulated

in order to counteract their natural tendency to aggregate in aqueous systems. An

advantage of hydrophobic drugs is their preferential binding to lipoproteins as tumor

cells express a much larger number of receptors for low density lipoproteins (LDL)

15 than do most normal cells (Spikes, J.D. in Light in Biology and Medicine Vol. 1.

Douglas, R.A.; Moan, J.; DalPAcqua F. Eds.; Plenum, New York, 1988, p. 105).

These receptors specifically recognize LDL and promote their internalization by cells

via the formation of coated pits. Photosensitizers that bind to LDL are endocytosed

by the neoplastic cells along with the lipoprotein (Fisher, A.M.R.; Murphree, A.L.;

20 Gomer, C.J. Lasers in Surgery and Medicine 1993, 17, 2). Once inside the cell, the

photosensitizer is released into the cytoplasm and binds to apolar endocellular matrices

such as mitochondria, lysosomes and plasma membranes. A photosensitizer will be

most effective if it displays an affinity for tumor cells versus normal cells because low

cytotoxicity of such a drug can be overcome by increasing the dose. In

25 the early 1980s, ortho-, meta- and para-isomers of meso-

tetra(hydroxyphenyl)porphyrin were investigated for use as photosensitizers

(Berenbaum, M.C.; Akande, S.L.; Bonnett, R.; Kaur, H.; Ioannou, S.; White, R.D.;

Winfield, U.-J. Br. J. Cancer 1986,54,717). In order to increase the absorption in

the red region, the analogous chlorins and the meta-hydroxy substituted bacteriochlorin

30 were synthesized (Bonnett, R.; Berenbaum, M. in Photosensitizing Compounds: their

Chemistry, Biology and Clinical Use. Wiley, Chichester. Ciba Foundation
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Symposium 1989 r
146, 40-59). In vivo testing showed that both phototoxicity

(reflected by the decreased dose) and tissue penetration (reflected by the increased

depth of necrosis) increased as did the level of reduction of the porphyrin (Bonnett, R.

Proc. SPIE 1995, 2371, 31). Tetra(m-hydroxyphenyl)chlorin was chosen as the most

5 suitable for clinical trials and was found to be 25-30 times more effective than HpD in

destroying tumors as observed by in vivo bioassays with LD50 = 3 mg/kg (Bonnett, R.;

Berenbaum,M. Br. J. Cancer 1991,64,1116). Tetra(m-hydroxyphenyl)chlorin

showed 90% tumor necrosis with only 10% recurrence, but side effects such as

extended skin sensitivity, severe chest pains and loss of appetite were also observed.

10 The p,p'-dihydroxylation of meso-tetraphenylporphyrins and meso-

tetraphenyl chlorins via osmium tetroxide mediated oxidation has been previously

described and patented (Bruckner, C; Dolphin, D. Tetrahedron Lett. 1995, 36, 9425;

and Bruckner, C; Dolphin, D. Tetrahedron Lett. 1995, 36, 3295) and U.S. Patent

5,648,485 issued November 3, 1998, which is hereby incorporated by reference as if

15 fully set forth.

Disclosure of the Invention

The invention relates to the synthesis of a number of variously

substituted monophenyl, diphenyl, triphenyl, and tetraphenyl- porphyrins and the

20 subsequent formation of the analogous dihydroxy chlorins via the osmium tetroxide

oxidation reaction. Preferred are compounds substituted at the meta (m) position

which are more cytotoxic than the analogous compounds substituted at the para (p)

position. Without being bound by theory, this may be attributed to the self-aggregation

of para-substituted compounds which is hindered by the presence of substituents in the

25 meta position. It is possible that hydrophobicity, aggregation and amphiphilicity affect

the observed cytotoxicity of the compounds of the invention.

Thus according to the present invention, there have been prepared novel

p^'-dihydroxy meso-substituted chlorin, isobacteriochlorin and bacteriochlorin

compounds having the formula (I) or (H):

30
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S 1

Ri i H OH

S2_(
x
V ,y-s

4 or

wherein M is a metal selected from the group consisting of Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II),

Fe(III)Cl, Sn, Ge, Si, Ga, Al, Mn(ffl), Gd(in), In and Tc:

A is a ring having the structure:

N or o r

R.

HO

HO

T
N

D is a ring having the structure:

o r o r

10 R, through Ro are independently a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group, a lower

alkyl carboxylic acid or acid ester group, keto, hydroxy, nitro, amino or

a group that, taken together with another ring, ring substituent or meso-

substituent, forms a fused 5- or 6-membered ring; and
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at least S
2
or S

4
is a phenyl group while S

1 and S
3
are independently selected

from H, substituted or unsubstituted alkyl groups, or substituted or

unsubstituted aromatic rings, which may be the same or different.

5 In a particularly preferred aspect of the invention, a dihydroxy

diphenylchlorin, diphenyl-2,3-dihydroxychlorin, was synthesized and tested for

potential as photosensitizers for photodynamic therapy. This compound was found to

be surprisingly potent as a photosensitizer, with an LD50 value of 1.2 ng/mL. This

compound is, therefore, 450 times more potent than the commercially available

10 photosensitizer Photofrin™. The compound was synthesized by oxidation of

diphenylporphyrin with osmiumtetroxide in the same manner as with

tetraphenylporphyrins with the exception that the reaction only required 3 hours,

possibly due to the lack of steric hindrance as compared to the tetraphenylporphyrin

reaction. The compound bears no substituents on the phenyl rings and any substituents

15 on these phenyl would affect its cytotoxicity. Thus the present invention is directed to

encompass additional analogs of diphenyl-2,3-dihydroxychlorin containing

substituents at other positions.

In another aspect of the invention, the osmium tetroxide reaction was

improved by decreasing the reaction time to allow increased catalysis. The compound

20 N-methyl TPP(compound 31), known to be distorted from planarity and activated

towards certain reactions, was used as a starting material in the reaction. The osmium

tetroxide oxidation of N-methyl TPP was successful as the reaction required only 6-12

hours for completion.

25 Brief Description of Drawings

The present invention will be more clearly understood by referring to

the following drawings, in which:

Figure 1 shows the structure of diphenyI-2,3-dihydroxychlorin.

Figure 2 shows the UV-Vis spectra of the diols are typical for chlorins

30 with Xmax (log e) 408 (5.27), 518 (4.19), 548 (4.19), 592 (3.85), 644 (4.38) nm in
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methylene chloride. Typical chlorin
lH-NMR spectra were obtained for the diol

chlorins.

Figure 3 shows the formula of a dihydroxychlorin of the invention,

where R, through R, are independently a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group, a lower

5 alkyl carboxylic acid or acid ester group, keto, hydroxy, nitre, amino, bromo, Audio, or

iodo group.

Figure 4 shows the formula of a meso-tetraphenyl-2.3,12,13-

tetrahvdroxybacteriochlorin of the invention, where R2 through R, are independently a

hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group, a lower alkyl carboxylic acid or acid ester group,

10 keto, hydroxy, nitro, amino, bromo, fluoro, or iodo group.

Figure 5 shows the osmium tetroxide mediated oxidation of

tetraphenylporphyrins.

Figure 6 shows the formation of meso-tetraphenyl-2,3-dihydroxy-12,13-

dihydrobacteriochlorin (compound in the center) via a reaction of meso-

15 tetraphenylchlorins with 1.1 eq. osmium tetroxide, pyridine, CHC13 and gaseous H2S

(reaction on the left) or a reaction of 2,3-vic-dihydroxy-meso-tetraphenylchlonn
by

reflux with pyridine, K2C03 , and p-toluenesulfonylhydrazine (reaction on the nght).

Figure 7 shows the formation oftwo isomers of 2,3,12,1 3-bis-(vic-

dihydroxy)bacteriochlorins by dihydroxylation of 2,3-vic-dihydroxy-meso-

20 tetraphenylchlorin with one equivalent of osmium tetroxide.

Figure 8 shows the formation of two isomers of (meso-tetraphenyl-

2,3,7,8-tetrahydroxyisobacteriochlorinato)zinc(II) from the zinc diol of 2,3-vic-

dihydroxy-meso-tetraphenylchlorin by reaction with one equivalent of osmium

tetroxide in 2.5% pyridine/CHCb .

25 Figure 9 shows the structure ofN-methyl tetraphenylporphyrin (compound 31).

Modes nf Carrvinp Out the Invention

The p,p'-dihydroxy meso-substituted chlorin, bacteriochlorin or

isobacteriochlorin compounds of the invention have formula (I) or formula (II), as

30 described and shown above. M in formula (I) can be any metal species that is capable

of forming the complex of formula (I), but is preferably selected from the group

SUBSTITUTE SHEET (RULE 26)
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casting of Ni<>l).am Zn. Sn. Ge, Si. Ga and AL An .mponan, characters
:

tf

ft, meta! se.ec.ed is tha, * shouW be possibie ,0 deduce the metal into the porphynn

structure and then also possible .0 remove i. from .he ehlorin resulting from the

process of the invention.

A can be any ring having the structure:

o r
o r

D can be any ring having the structure:

o r
o r

1, should be understood tea. aH corresponding resonance forms of the above structures

,0 are also intended to be covered by the terms "A" and "D". Preferably, however, a, leas,

one of the rings A and D is identical to the rings B and C. Even more preferably, hour

rings A and D are identical to the omer rings B and C and, with mem, form a porphynn

core structure having four such rings, each ring being connected by a bridging carbon

atom that is referred to as the meso-position.

15 R, through R« can be any one of a large number of ring substituents, so

long as they do not interfere with the osmylation and reduction steps outlined above.

Preferably, R, through R. are independently a hydrogen atom; a lower alkyl group,

such as methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, t-butyl and n-pentyl; a lower alkyl

carboxylic acid, such as formyl, carboxymethyl, carboxyethyl, carboxy-n-butyl,

20 carboxy-sec-butyl, carboxy-n-hexyl; a carboxylic acid ester group, such as

-CH2CH2COOCH3 , -CH2CH2COOCH2CH3 , -CH2CH(CH3)COOCH2CH3,
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-CH 2CH 2CH2COQCH2CH2CH 3 . -CH2CH(CH3)2COOCH2CH3 ;
keto; hydroxy; nitro;

amino; or the like.

Further, R, and R2 , R3 and R4, or R5 and R*, can be taken together with

another ring, ring substituent or meso-substituent to form a fused 5- or 6-membered

5 ring The fused 5- or 6-membered ring so formed may be any saturated or unsaturated,

carbocvclic or heterocyclic 5- or 6-membered ring that does not interfere with the

osmylation and reduction reaction steps of the invention. Examples of such rings

include cyclopentane, furan, thiophene, pyrrole, isopyrrole, 3-isopyrrole pyrazole,

.-isoimidazole, 1 .2,3-triazole, 1,2,4-triazole, 1 ,2-dithiole, 1 ,3-dithiole, 1 ,2,3-oxathiole,

10 isoxazole, oxazole, thiazole, isothiazole, 1,2,3-oxadiathiazole, 1,2,4-oxadiazole, 1,2,5-

oxadiazole, 1,3,4-oxadiazole, 1 ,2,3-dioxazole, 1 ,2,4-dioxazole, 1 ,2,5-oxathiazole, 1,3-

oxathiole, benzene, cyclohexane, 1,2-pyran, 1,4-pyran, 1,2-pyrone, 1,4-pvrone, 1,2-

dioxin 1,3-dioxin (dihydro form), pyridine, pyridazine, pyrimidine, pyrazine,

pipeline, 1 ,3,5-triazine,
1,2,4-triazine, 1 ,2,4-oxazine,

1,3,2-oxazine, o-isoxazine,

15 1 2 5-oxathiazine, 1,4-oxazine, p-isoxazine, 1 ,2,6-oxathiazine,
1,3,5,2-oxadiazme,

morpholine, azepine, oxepin, thiepin, 1 ,2,4-diazepine, and the like. Preferably, when

R, and R2 , R3 and R4, or R5 and R* form a fused, 5- to 6-membered ring, the nng is a

6-membered ring. Most preferably, when R, and R2 ,
R3 and R4, or R5 and R,, form a

ring it is a 6-membered carbocyclic ring, i.e., a benzene ring.

20 In a particularly preferred embodiment, R, through R* are independently

hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, or lower alkyl esters, most preferably being hydrogen, methyl

or ethyl.

Preferably, at least one of S
1

to S
4
is a phenyl group and the remaining S

positions are independently selected from H, any one of a large number of substituted

25 or unsubstituted alkyl groups, substituted or unsubstituted cycloalkyl groups, and

aromatic rings. When one or more of S
1 through S

4
is an alkyl group, they preferably

have from about 1 to about 18 carbon atoms, more preferably about 1 to 12 carbon

atoms and, even more preferably, about 1-6 carbon atoms. Examples of typical alkyl

groups are methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl, n-pentyl and n-octyl.

30 When one or more of S
1 through S

4
is an alkyl group, it may be

unsubstituted or substituted with any group that does not interfere with the osmylation
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or reduction reactions. For example, when one or more of S
1 through is an alkyl

eroup may be substituted by a halogen atom, such as fluorine, chlorine or bromine; a

hydroxy group, such as in pentoses and hexoses; thiol; or a carbonyl group, such as

when the alkyl group is an aldehyde, ketone, carboxylic acid (e.g., a fatty and) or ester

5 or amide; a primary, secondary, tertiary, or quaternary amino group; nitrite; a

phosphate group; a sulfonate group; and the like.

When one or more of S
1 through S

4
is a cycloalkyl group, it preferably

contains from about 3 to about 7 carbon atoms. Examples of typical cycloalkyl groups

include cyclopropyl, cyclohexyl, and cycloheteroalkyl, such as glucopyranose or

10 fructofuranose sugars. When one or more of s' through S
4

is a cycloalkyl group, it

may be unsubstituted or substituted with any group that does not interfere with the

^

osmvlation or reduction reactions. For example, when one or more of S
1

through S is

a cycloalkyl group, they may be substituted by any of the same substituents descnbed

above for the case when one or more of S
1 through S

4
is an alkyl group.

15 When one or more of S
1 through S

4
is an aryl group, it preferably

contains from about 5 to about 12 carbon atoms, optionally containing one or more

heteroatoms, and optionally including rings that are fused to the existing conjugated

porphyrin ring structure. Examples of suitable aromatic rings include furan, thaophene,

pyrrole, isopyrrole, 3-isopyrrole, pyrazole, 2-isoimidazole, 1,2,3-triazole, 1,2,4-

20 triazole, 1,2-dithiole, 1 ,3-dithiole, 1,2,3-oxathiole, isoxazole, oxazole, thiazole,

isothiazole, 1,2,3-oxadiazole, 1,2,4-oxadiazole, 1,2,5-oxadiazole, 1,3,4-oxadiazole,

1,2,3.4-oxatriazole, 1,2,3,5-oxatriazole, 1,2,3-dioxazole, 1,2,4-dioxazole, 1,3,2-

dioxazole, 1,3,4-dioxazole, 1,2,5-oxathiazole, 1,3-oxathiole, benzene, 1,2-pyran, 1,4-

pyran, 1,2-pyrone, 1,4-pyrone, 1,2-dioxin, 1,3-dioxin, pyridine, N-alkyl pyridinium,

25 pyridazine, pyrimidine, pyrazine, 1,3,5-triazone, 1 ,2,4-triazine, 1,2,3-triazine, 1,2,4-

oxazine, 1,3,2-oxazine, 1,3,6-oxazine, 1,4-oxazine, o-isoxazine, p-isoxazine. 1,2,5-

oxathiazine, 1 ,4-oxazine, o-isoxazine, p-isoxazine, 1 ,2,5-oxathiazine, 1 ,2,6-

oxathiazine, 1,4,2-oxadiazine, 1,3,5,2-oxadiazine, azepine, oxepin, thiepin, 1,2,4-

diazepine, indene, isoindene, benzofuran, isobenzofuran, thionaphthene,

30 isothionaphthene, indole, indolenine, 2-isobenzazole, 1 ,4-pyrindine, Pyrando[3,4-b>

pyrrole, isoindazole, indoxazine, benzoxazole, anthranil, naphthalene, 1 ,2-benzopyran,
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Preferably. X. X", Y, Y and Z are independently (1) hydrogen; (2)

halogen such as fluoro, chloro. iodo and bro.no; (3) lower *yL such as methyU ethyl,

Zu

—

**** -d *• ukew (4) iower

:tt
m tho" ,

ethoxy, .opropoxy, n-butoxy, t-pentoxy and the l*e; (5)

«

u „ rH rnnH -CH?COO-Na ,
-CH2CH(Br)<~uun,

5 carboxylic acid or acid salt, such as -CHjCOOH,W
-CH7CH(CH3)COOH,

-CH(Cl)-CH,-CH(CHJ
)-COOH,-CH3-CH!-C(CHJ)5-COOH,

-CHJ-CH!-C(CH,)!
-COOK*,-CH!-CH!-CHJ-CH3-COOH,

C^-COOH, CHCCOrCOOH and me Hte (7) carboxylic acid es.er such as

s

"" 1 acid o, acid sa,., for example, group , and group 1, sa,,s,

Irganic cation salts such as alxy! and,«—- -* (9)

el such as me.„yl su,fona,e,* sulfonic, cyclohexyl sulfonate and the to; (K»

,5 amino such as unsubs.itu.ed primary amino, memylamino, emylauuno,

IZiamino, isopropylamino, S-bu.ylammo, sec-butylamino,

^
Ilyiamino, diemylamino, tiieurylamino, di-n-propylamino, memylemylammo,

dimemyl-sec-butylamino, 2-aminoe.hanoxy, cUtylencdiam.no, 2-CN-

memylaminojheptyi, cyclohexylamino, benzylamino, phenyle.hylam.no, and no, N-

20 IZanilin ,
NN-dimemylanUino, N-medtyi-N-emylanilino, 3,5-dibrom„-4-an mo,

nldino, diphenyiamino, 4
:

4-diniTOdiphenylamino and me l*e; („> cyano^

ni.ro; (13) abiologically active group; or (,4> any other subsun.en.fta. .ncreases the

amphiphilic nature of the compound of formula (I) or (II).

The term "biologically active group" can be any group ma. selectively

25 promo.es the accumulation, elimination, binding rate, or^™'^
Uu.ar biological environmen.. For example, one category of .ologtcaUy active

groups is the substibuen. derived from sugar,, specincaUy, (I) aldoses sue
h
as

^ycldehyde, erythrose, mreose, ribose, arabinose, xylose, lyxose, allose, altrose,

glucose, nunnose, gulose, .dose, galacose, and ulose; (2) lce.oses such as

30 hydroxyaccone, erymrulose, rebulose. xylulose, psicose, frucosc, sorbose, and

-)U Il-^U r,^^.^ quch as fructofuranose

tagatose; (3) pyranoses such as glucopyranose; (4) furanoses such
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U-be,*opyrone.>.4-be.«opyrone,2,«^^^

isoouinoline. 1,2-benzodiazine, 1
,3-benzodianzine, naph.hynd.ne,

. , M , ki iwTirline 1
3,2-benzoxazme, 1,<M-

pyridine, pyrido[3,2-b]-pyr.d.ne,
pyndo[4,J-b]-pyr.d,ne,

benzoxazine, 2,3,1-benzoxazine, 3,,.4-benzoxazine, U2-benz.soxaz.ne, 1,4-

, benzisoxazine, anmracene, phenanmrene, carbazole, xanmene, acndme, punne,

steroidal compounds and the like.

In a particularly preferred embodiment, both S- and S are phenyl

groups.
a ^ rtf throueh S

4
has the structure:

In another embodiment, at least one of S througn a

10

o r

where* X, Y, Z, X', V and Z can be any one of a !a,8e number of

generally used .0 "fineW d- biological ac,iv.ry, *. biodis— ,he—n
and Cean.ce characteristics, and d. physical properties of .he des,red produc. One

15 way i. which tins may be done by selecting substituen* in such a manne,^ *.

compound of formula (I) or (II) is an amphiphilic molecule. By "amph.ph.hc—
the molecule becomes more asymmetric, such as

(1) having both (a) a highly polar, water-soluble region and (b) a lughly

hydrophobic, water-insoluble region; or

20 (2) having both (a) a nonionic region and (b) an ionic region.

However, it should be noted that the invention also includes P ,P'-dihydroxy
meso-

Substitutedchlorin,bactenochlonnori
SobacterioChlo^

substantially or exactly identical aryl substituents. Further, any aryl

should also have no adverse effect on the ability of the compound to undergo the step

25 "a
" and step «b." reactions used to prepare the compounds of the invent.
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(5, O-acy, drives such as penta-O-acetyl-l-g.ucose; (6, O-methy. derivatives such

as methy, .-S.ucos.de, methyl 1-g.ucoside,
methyl.-glucopyranoside, and memyl-

, 3 4 6.,e^O-me*yl-g.ucopyra„osidc; (7) phenylosazones such as glucose

phenylosazone; (8) suga, a,cohols such as sorbitol, mannitol, glycerol, and myo-

, osiL (9, sugar acids such as gluconic acid, glucaric acid and glucuronic acid, L-

hosphoric acid esters such as ,-glucose ,-phosphoric acid, -glucose
«nc

lid ,-fructose ,.6-diphosphoric acid, and l-fructose 6-phosphonc acd. (11) deoxy

^ such as 2-deoxy-ribose, rhamnose
(deoxy-mannose,, and fccose (6-deoxy.

msaccnana
j« r„iVcans1 such as glucans and mannans; and

ftuctosc, glucose); (15) polysaccharides (glycans) sucn g

(16) polysaccharides such as 1-amylose, amylopecun, dextnns, and dexttans.

(16, storage ^ ^^^ ^ syb„
such as .hose derived from valine, leucine, isoleucine, uueonine, tnethiorune,

phenylalanine, tryptophan,
aianine, arginine, aspartic acid, cystine,

cy*eme,^
acid glycine, histidine, proline, serine, tyrosine, asparagine and glutanun. Also useful

are eples, particularly those Known to have affinity for speci*^eptors, for

20 example, oxytocin, vasopressin, bradyKnin, LHRH, thrombi,
.

-
.

*
-

•*=

•

Another useful group of biologically active subsftuents are those

derived from nucleosides, for exampie, ribonucleosides such as adenosine, guanine,

cytidine, and uridine; and r-deoxyribonucleosides. such as 2'-deoxyadenos,ne,
-

v H-nxvcvtidine, and 2'-deoxythymidme.
deoxyguanosine, 2 -deoxycyndm •

is ^ usefill

Another category of biologically active gru v

is any ligand that is specific for a particular biological receptor. The term "Ugand

^for a recepto, refers ,0 a moiety that*- •—- <*

contains contours and charge patterns mat are commentary ,o those of*****

receptor The ligand is no, the receptor itself, bu, a substance complement^ to *
receptor.

„f cell types have specific receptors designed to

30 is well understood mat a vndevanety of cell types n
......

bind hormones, growth factors, or neurotransmitter, However, wh„e these

25
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embodiments of l,gands specific for recep.ors are known and understood, d* phrase

ligand specific for a receptor", as used herein, refers ,0 any substance, natura, or

synthetic, that binds specifically to a receptor.

Examples of such ligands include: (1) the steroid hormones, such as

j „„A thp adrenal cortical hormones; (2) growth

5 progesterone, estrogens, androgens, and the adrenal corx

. -a .1 orowth factor nerve growth factor, fibroblast growth factor,

factors, such as epidermal growth tactor, nerve g

^fcteP) other protein hormones, such as humar, grown, hormone, parathyro.d

hormone, and the like; surd (4) neurotransmitters, such as acetylcholine, serotomn

dopamine, and the like. Any analog of these substances that also succeeds ,n bmdmg

10 to a biological receptor is also included.

Particularly useful examples of substituents tending to increase the

amphiphihe narure of the compound of formu.a (1) include: (1) long

for example, -C^-OH where -Cl!H„ is hydrophobic-, (2) fatry acids and the,r salts,

such as the sodium salt of the long-chain fa«y acid oleic acid; (3) phosphogiycendes,

15 such as phosphatide acid, phosphatidyl ethanoVamine, phosphatidyl cho.me

phosphatidyl serine, phosphatide inositol, phosphatidyl glycerol, phosphatidyl 3 -O-

aiany. glycerol, cariiolipin, or phosphatidyl choline; (4) sphingoids, such as

sphingomyelin; and (5) glycolipids, such as glycosyldiacylglycerols, cerebrosrdes,

sulfate esters of cerebrosides or gangliosides.

20 m a preferred embodiment, X,X,Y,Y and Z are independently

hydrogen, halogen, lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, hydroxy, carboxylic acid or ac.d sal,,

carboxylic acid ester, sulfonic acid or acid sal, sulfonic acid ester, substinued or

ur^bstituted amino, cyano, nitro, or a biologically active group, and T - hydrogen or

lower alkyl. I" another embodiment, X, Y, X andV are each hydrogen, and Z ts

25 se.ec.ed from the group consisting ofhydrogen, halogen, lower alkyl, lower alkoxy,

hydroxy, carboxyiic acid, carboxylic acid ester, sulfonic acid e*er (especiaUy aromatic

sulfonic acid ester), ni.ro, amino (especially lower alkyl amino), cyano, and a

biologically active group.

In ye. another embodiment, X, Y, Z, X' and Y are selected from the

30 group consisting ofhydrogen, methyl, ethyl, .-butyl, methoxy, hydroxy, OR where R .s

, £ tn 1 q carbon atoms, fluoro, cnloro,

an alkyl group or a fatty acid group having from 6 to 1 8
carbon
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iodo, bromo, -C(0)-OCH3 ,
cyano, nitro, or a ligand specific for a biological receptor.

In a further preferred embodiment. X, X', Y and Y' and Z is selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, halogen, lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, hydroxy, carboxylic acid

or acid salt, carboxylic acid ester, sulfonic acid ester, sulfonic acid or acid salt, nitro,

5 amino, cyano, and a biologically active group. In still another preferred embodiment,

at least one of X, Y, Z, X' and Y' is a biologically active group or a substituent that

increases the amphiphilic nature of the molecule.

Particularly preferred specific examples of groups that can serve as one

or more of S
1 through S

4
include the following:
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Preferred compounds of the invention include those encompassed by

the formula of Figure 3 as well as those shown in Table 1

.

Table 1 Dihydroxychlorins

Compound

H2TPC(OH)2

T(m-N02)PC(0H)2

T(p-Br)PC(OH)2

T(m-Br)PC(OH)2
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T(m,m'-OCH3
)PC(OH)2

Trm-0CH3 J
P-0H)PC(0H)2

Tfm.P.m'-OCH3)PC(OH)1

T(o,p,o'-OCH3)PC(OH)2

T(p-CH3)PC(OH)2

T(o,p,o*-CH3)PC(OH)2

T(p-S03
H)PC(OH)2

16 H och7~"h
1 OCH3

\

H

1 7 H
'

OCH3 OH H H

18 H OCH3 , OCH3 OCH3 H

OCH3

OCH3

H

CH3

1OCH3

H

H [0CH3 H
19

20

21

|OCH3
H OCH3

H

I H

|CH3

|
CH3

1 H

j
H

H

CH 3

22

H \
H |

SO3H 1 H H
23

24 H
1

H t-Bu H H

T(p-t-Bu)PC(OH)2

Additionally, meso-5-(p-bromophenyl)-10,15,20-tnP
henyl-2,3-

y.

TPC(OH)2), meso-5-(p-hydroxyphenyl>

dUnydroxychlorin (compound 26) (mono p-Br TPCX » ^
!0 15 20-triPheny

l-2,3-dihydroxychlonn (mono p-OH
TPC(UriJJ

-c(ohw<
t:::

2

:::::
-*

, r ,o rtfPi Pure4aswellasthoseshowninTable2.
the formula of Figure 4

Kacteriochlorins according to the

Other preferred compounds include bactenocworm

10 structure shown in Figure 4 and as set forth in Table 2.

Table 2 Tetra

Compound

H2TPB(OH)4

T(o,p,o
,-OCH3)PB(OH)4

a, were tested in vitro for phototoxicity

The above described compounds were tested

, -K a in the Example section below. Twenty

15 and da* toxicity in L1210 cells as described m the Examp

four compounds which were tested for cytotoxicity are hsted

with BPD-MA.
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Table 3 Listist of LD50 values for 24 tested compounds

Compound

DPC(OH)2 (25)

T(m,p,m'-OCH3)PB(OH)4 (30)

T(m,p,m'-OCH3)PC(OH)2 (18)

mono p-OH TPC(OH)2 (27)

T(m-OH)PC(OH)2 (11)

BPDMA (standard)

T(m-OCH3,p-OH)PC(OH)2 (17)

T(p-CChMe)PC(OH)2 (12)

H2TPB(OH)4 (29)

T(p-S03H)PC(OH)2 (23)

T(m-OCH3)PC(OH)2 (15)

TFsPC(OH)2 (9)

T(m,m'-OCH3)PC(OH)2 (16)

mono p-N02 TPC(OH)2 (28)

H2TPC(OH)2 (3)

T(m-Br)PC(OH)2 (6)

T(o-F)PC(OH)2 (8)

T(p-OH)PC(OH)2 (10)

T(m-NOi)PC(OH)2 (4)

T(p-Br)PC(OH)2 (5)

T(m-F)PC(OH)2 (7)

T(p-t-Bu)PC(OH)2 (24)

T(p-OCH3)PC(OH)2 (14)

T(p-CH3)PC(OH)2 (21)

Rank LU5U

UiM)

Molecular

Weight

(g/mol)

LD50 Rank

(ng/mL)

1 0.0024 496 1.2 1

2 0.0173 1042 18 4

3 0.0198 1008 20
c
D

4 0.0211 664 14 2

4 0.0211 712 15 3

0.026 718 19

5 0.0361 832 30 O

6 0.136 880 120 7

7 1.03 682 700 8

8 1.11 904 1000 9

9 1.3 768 1000 y

10 1. /y 1008 1800
1 C\1U

11 2.25 888 2000 1

1

12 2.42 828 2000 1

1

13 2.78 640 1800 10

14 4.15 964 4000 14

15 4.17 720 3000 12

16 4.92 712 3500 13

17 5.43 828 4500 15

17
18 6.22 964

19 6.87 720 5000 16

20 6.88 872 6000 17

21 7.81 768 6000 17

22 9.94 704 7000 18
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Compound Rank LD50

(MM)

T(o,p,o'-CH3)PC(OH)2 (22) 23 12.3

While it is standard practice to report LD50 values in terms of ng/mL,

the above presentation is made since the compounds of the invention span a wide

range of molecular weights. Thus, LD50 values would be more accurate when

5 presented in units of jaM. Although overall the differences in order were minimal,

certain compounds, such as the trimethoxy substituted compounds (118) and

(compound 30), were found to be more cytotoxic than the LD50 values presented in

units of ng/mL.

The LD50 values in terms of |iM also allowed the comparison of the

10 cytotoxicity of the instant compounds with that of other photosensitizers. BPD-MA is

a known photosensitizer with an LD50 value of 19 ng/mL, a molecular mass of 718

g/mol, and an LD50 of 0.026 which is 70 times more potent than HpD and 45

times more potent than Photofrin™ in sensitizing tumors (Richter, A.M; Waterfield,

E.; Jain, A.K.; Sternberg, E.D.; Dolphin, D.; Levy, J.G. Photochem. Photobiol. 1990,

15 495). Five of the above compounds are more cytotoxic than BPD-MA based on the

observed LD50 values. The most cytotoxic compound, diphenyl diol chlorin (125) is

extremely cytotoxic: 10 times more potent than BPD-MA, 450 times more potent than

Photofrin™ and 700 times more potent than HpD.

The above compounds were also tested for dark toxicity. Dark toxicity

20 refers to the toxicity of the drug to cells in the absence of light. This toxicity is,

therefore, not due to singlet oxygen mediated cellular damage. It is critical that

potential photosensitizing drugs have low LD50 values in the dark so that

photosensitivity after treatment is minimal, Table 4 shows that all of the compounds

tested have acceptably low dark toxicity levels.

25

Table 4 List of compounds in order of decreasing dark toxicity.

Compound LDSOdark LD20dark LDS0
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T(p-SCbH)PC(OH)2 (23)

T(p-OMe)PC(OH)2 (14)

T(m-OMe)PC(OH)2 (13)

T(m,p,m
,-OMe)PC(OH)2 (18)

H2TPC(OH)2 (3)

T(o,p,o
,-Me)PC(OH)2 (22)

mono p-N02 (28)

T(m,p,m'-OMe)PB(OH)4 (30)

T(o-F)PC(OH)2 (8)

T(p-OH)PC(OH)2 (10)

T(p-Me)PC(OH)2 (21)

T(m-N02)PC(OH)2 (4)

T(p-C02Me)PG(OH)2 (12)

T(m-OH)PC(OH)2 (11)

TFsPC(OH)2 (9)

T(m,m'-OMe)PC(OH)2 (16)

mono p-OH (27)

T(p-Br)PC(OH)2 (5)

H2TPB(OH)4 (29)

T(p-t-Bu)PC(OH)2 (24)

T(m-F)PC(OH)2 (7)

H2DPC(OH)2 (25)

T(m-OMe,p-OH)PC(OH)2 (17)

T(m-Br)PC(OH)2 (6)

-22 -

(ng/mL) (ng/mL) (ng/mL)

> > 20000 > 20000 1000

> 20000 9000 6000

20000 8000 1000

20000 7500 20

19000 7000 1800

18000 7500 10000

18000 2000 2000

18000 1200 18

15000 5000 3000

15000 5000 3500

15000 5000 7000

15000 4500 4500

15000 3000 120

12500 10000 15

12000 5000 100

12000 5000 2000

9000 2000 14

8000 1900 6000

7500 2500 700

7000 2000 6000

6000 1500 5000

5000 1500 1.2

4500 500 30

4000 1500 4000

crvv;irv --wo nnni.uuAi 1 >
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The sing*, oxygen quantum yield, as exemplified by the halogenated

di„, cUorin compounds, appears ,o have only a minor influence on the observed

cytotoxic* ofour compounds, and therefore the difference in toxicities could be

reaso„ed ,0 primarily reflect the ceUular uptake of the drug, A variety of molecular

5 properties have been proposed to be responsible for cellular uptake such as

hydrophobic* amphiphilic*, self-aggreganon and the ability to bind to serum

plein. An increase in Hpophilicity of a photosensitize, has been found to correlate

with an increase ,„ cellular uptake of the drug due to an mcrease in the degree of

binding to LDL (Kongshaug, M. Int. J. Biochem. 1992, 24, 12,9).

10 Based on the above, the degree of hydrophobic* and amphiphiUcity

appear ,0 be important factors m the cytotoxic* of the compound. Whereas the

porphyrin skeleton is essentially hydrophobic,
the incorporation of the d,o, .nto me

Jetl confers a degree of amphiphiiicity ,0 the compounds. The

phenyl dio! chlorin (.25) differs from tetraphenyl dio. chlorin (compound 3) ,
tot.

15 hi two fewer phenyl groups. Phenyl groups are hydrophobic, and their removal alters

the degree of hydrophobic* of the molecule and a, the same time increases the

amphiphilic*. Additionally, the loss of the pheny. group somewhat

molecule, perhaps improving iu ceHular uptake. !, may be surmtsed

toxicity ofme 5.(P-»i„opheny,)-,0,,5,20-trip„e„y,
dio, chlonn (compound »>«-*«

20 5 .(p.*droxyphenyl,-10,
5 .20.ttiphe„y, dio, chlorin (compound ^relahve*,

*-

tetta-subs,i«ted anaiogs is due to me increased amphiphilic* and polar* ma, a

single hydrophilic substituent would confer.

General reactions to produce me above described compounds have been

25 described in U.S. Patent 5,648,485. Briefly, they may be conducted via oxidation of

meso-te^aphenylporphyrin or* metaUated complex occurred in a solunon of

cWoroform or methy.ene chloride with a stoichiometric amount ofOs04 m the

presence of pyridine. After surring a, rem temperature for 5 days in the**

Lucrion ofme osmate complex with gaseous H,S yielde, the prevtous
,

^unknown

30 2 B-vic-dihydroxymeso-te^phenylchiorin or its metal.ated ar^og - -50% yteld w,th

^0% starting material recover (see Figure 5). The resultmes,—d
vtc
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diols displayed unexpected stability with dehydration and rearrangement occurring

only under harsh conditions.

The meso-tetraphenylchlorins and metallochlorins have also

successfully been oxidized using this reaction, producing novel stable P ,P'-cis-diol

5 substituted meSo-tetraphenyl-2,3-dihy
droxy-12,13-dihydro-bacteriochlonns and

-

isobacteriochlorins (see Figure 6).

Further dihydroxylation of the 2,3-vic-dihydroxy-meso-

tetraphenylchlorin with one equivalent of osmium tetroxide forms two isomers of

2,3,12,13-bis-(vic-dihydroxy)bacteriochlorins in a 1:1 ratio, which are separable by

10 chromatography (see Figure 7).

Metallation of the chlorin drastically changes the outcome of the

reaction The osmylation of 2,3-dihydroxy-meso-tetraphenylchlorin
produces the two

possible isomers of
2,3,12,13-tetrahydroxy-meso-tetraphenylbacteriochlorin (F.gure 7)

while the osmylation of the analogous zinc diol forms the two possible isomers of

15 2 3 7
8-tetrahydroxy-meso-tetraphenylisobacteriochlorin (see Figure 8). These four

products can also be synthesized via treatment of their respective starting matenal

porphyrins with two or more equivalents of osmium tetroxide. While this procedure

does produce somewhat lower yields of the compounds, it is efficient in terms oftang

a one-pot reaction.

20 The osmium tetroxide reaction presents many advantages. It is a one-

pot two step synthesis with high yields and starting material recovery. Reduction of

non-symmetric porphyrins generally results in the formation of all fours regioisomenc

chlorins, but in this reaction only one isomer of the analogous dihydroxychlonn >s

formed and additional oxidation yields only two separable diastereotsomers of

25 tetrahydroxybacteriochlorin. This allows for very high yields which is of enseal

economic importance. The use of tetraphenylporphyrins as starting materials has great

advantages as these are the most accessible synthetic porphyrins. The number and

nature of substituents on the phenyl groups can easily be varied and, therefore, the

pharmacokinetics of potential pharmaceuticals can be adjusted to meet the

30 requirements of different, specific physiological situations. Using this reactton, an

entire library of compounds may be created.
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Although the above osmium tetroxide based reactions are very useful

and promising, there are two major drawbacks to its use for photosensitizer production

on an industrial scale. First and most importantly, the osmium tetroxide reagent which

is used on an equimolar scale is expensive ($50/g) and relatively toxic. Any measures

5 to decrease the amount of osmium tetroxide required would greatly improve the

chances that this reaction might be used on a large scale. Investigations into solving

this disadvantage focused on possible catalytic systems and the recycling of the

osmium tetroxide reagent. In order to make this reaction catalytic, the reaction time

would need to be decreased. This 3-5 day reaction period is the second drawback of

10 the osmium tetroxide oxidation of porphyrins. Efforts in this area were focused on

both the reversible modification of the starting materials and also on the use of other

substrates as starting materials.

Increasing the distortion of the porphyrin core is known to electronically

activate the p,p' bond(s) of the molecule (Khosopour, R.; Hambright, P. J. Chem.

15 Soc, Chem. Comm. 1972,13). Additionally, it is known that N-alkylated porphyrins

are highly distorted, with the most highly distorted porphyrins having the largest alkyl

groups bound to one of the inner nitrogen atoms of the porphyrin core (Hassan,

M.G.A.; Jackson, A.H.; Johnson, A.W.; Winter, M. J. Chem. Soc, Perkin I 1977,

98). We synthesized an N-alkylated porphyrin for use as a starting material in the

20 osmium tetroxide oxidation reaction: N-methyl tetraphenylporphyrin (N-methyl TPP,

compound 31, see Figure 9). Previous studies had indicated that the osmium tetroxide

mediated oxidation of N-methyl TPP appeared to be faster than unsubstituted TPP.

On average, N-methyl TPP required just 6-12 hours to afford the analogous diol

chlorin. Other N-alkylated tetraphenylporphyrins can also be prepared and used in the

25 present invention.

The improved p,p*-dihydroxy meso-substituted chlorin, bacteriochlorin

and isobacteriochlorin compounds of the invention are useful as photosensitizers used

in photodynamic therapy (PDT) and as synthetic intermediates for making related

30 photosensitizers. Specifically, these photosensitizers are useful in sensitizing

neoplastic cells or other abnormal tissues to destruction by irradiation with visible
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llghl upon photoactivation, the energy of photoactivation is believed to be transfer^

.'endogenous oxygen, thus convening i. to singlet oxygen. TWs single, oxygen .s

.nought bv some ,o be responsible for the observed cytotoxic effect. Alternat.vely

mere may be direc, electron uansfer from the pho.oacava.ed molecule. The method of

5 va„ Lie, Ehaobiojoicaileej^ 216, 85-98 (Valenzo e. »1. ed, 1991) car, be

used .o confirm the ability ofany given compound to general single, oxygen

effectively, thus making it a good candidate for use in photodynamic therapy. In

addition, the photoactivated forms of porphyrin are able ,o fluoresce, and thrs

fluorescence can aid in imaging a tumor.

10 Alternatively, 1,3-diphenylisotenzofuran
(DPBF) may be used as a

chemica, quencher to determine ute singre, oxygen quantum yields ofvarious po,en,,a)

PDT agents (Spiller, W, Kliesch, H.; Wohrle, D, Hackbanh, S, Roder, B,

Schnurpfeil, G. J. Porphyrins Phmalocyanines
1998, 2, .45). Moni.oringthe

absorption decay of the absorption band a, 4,5 nm (tha, of DPBF in DMF usntgUV-

15 Visible spectrophotometry) in the presence of our compounds and dunng .rrad.at.on

with visible light confirmed the production of singlet oxygen.

Typical indications known in the ar, include diagnosis and destrucon

oftumor tissue in solid tumors, such as those of bronchia,, cervical, esophageal or

colon cancer, ocu,ar diseases characterized by unwanted neovascularization, such as

20 age-related macu,ar degeneration; me inhibition of secondary catanact format-on u, the

eye (see US Paten. No. 6,043,237); the impairment of blood-borne targe* such a,

,I„Lic cells and immunoreactive cells (see US PatentNos., 5,7,6,966, 5,807,881

and 5 868,695); the removal of unwanted microorganisms; dissolution of plaques m

Wood vesse,s (see, e.g., U.S. Paten, No. 4,5,2,672, which is hereby incorporated by

25 reference); treatment of topical conditions such as acne, athlete's foot, wans, paprlloma

and psoriasis; treatment of biologica! products, such as blood for transfuse to

eliminate infectious agents; and the prevention of transplant

rejection by pre-treating the graft tissue.

Additionally, when metals such as In or Tc are used, the metalUted

30 pigment compounds of.the invention have diagnostic use in nuclear med.cne.

Similarly, whenM is Mn(ID) or GdOIl), the compounds may be useful in magnet,
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resonance imagmg. The, are also aprons where, due .he variabilis possible

^ respect ,0 the—on pane™, significant improved b—tion

properties may be achieved by using <he compounds of the invenuon.

'
The photosensors made from me compounds of the invenuon can be

5 formulated into pharmaceutica, compositions for admiration »«"

applied ,0 an jajta urge, using .echnim.es generally known m .he ar, Add,nonal>y,

appneo
has also been demonstrated (copendmg U.S.

patent appu<-
c r ;ences Mack Publishing Co.,

be found, for example, in Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, M
De iounu, r

sinelv or as components of

10 Easton, PA. The compounds of the invention can be used singly

mixtures.

Generally, for me diagnosis or tieatmen. of solid tumors, the compound

ofme invention, labeled or unlabeled, is administered
systentically such as by

injection. Injection may be intravenous,
s„bcu,aneous>rramuscu.a,, or even

15 ^peritonei,. Injectable* can be prepared in conventional forms, either as qu,d

otio, to injection or as emulsions. Suitable excipien* are, for example, water, salute,

1" cero and .he lite. Of course, .hese compositions may a,so contain mmor

11 of nontoxic, auxilia. substances, such as wetting or emulsify agent, PH

20^ aSen^I^nistra,ion can be implemented tiuough

s,ow release or susBined release system, by suppositoty, or, if properly formulated^

oraI,y Portions fo, tites. modes of administtation are wel, Known m me an,«
I

.

Zary of such methods may be found, for example, in Remington, Pharmaceutical

25 SCie°"S (SUPr

La,men. , , be locaiized, such as for the— of superficial

tumors or sKin disorders, me compound can be administered topicaHy using sundard

topical compositions, such as lotions, suspensions, or pas.es.

The quantity of ute photosensitize, compound .0 be adm,n.s.ered

30 depends upon the choice of active ingredient, ,h.cond,tion --^"^i
administration, .he individual subject, and me judgmen. of ure practition
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on the specif,* of .he preparation, smaUer or larger doses may be needed For

compost ma, are highly speciftc ,0 .arge, .issues, such as .hose „i.h a h,gh,y

specific monoclonal immunoglobulin
prep*atio„ or a speeific recep.or Lgand, dosages

in tne range of 0.05-1 mg/kg are suggested. For compositions ma. are !ess spec.fic

5 tfl
ewge..issue.largerdoses,up.o,-,Omg*gmayhene«ded.

The foregomg ranges

are merelv suggest, as me numher of variables in regard » an individua! .reatmen

regime is'large, and considerable excursions from these commended values are no.

uncommon. ,

.

,„ addi.ion .o ULvivo use, me compounds made from .he m.ermed,a.e

,0 compounds of .he inven.ion can be used in me treatment of ma.eri..s Bivi.ro to

destroy^ viruses or other infectious agents. For example, blood plasma or

Hood ,ha. is .0 be used for transfusion or banked for fumre oansfusion, can be^treated

with me compounds ofme invention and irr.dia.ed to effect s,erinzation. In addition,

biological produce such as Fac,or Vffl, which are prepared from biological tads, can

15 be irradiated in me presence ofme compounds ofme invention to destroy

contaminants.

Having now generally described me invention, me same will be more

readi.y unders.ood through reference .0 me foUowing examples which are provided by

20 way of illus.ra.ion, and are no, imended .o be limiting of ure presen, invention, unless

specified.

ISOOCU> <WO 00615S4A1 1 >
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F.xamole 1 :
Biological testing

•
, oTaw« 1-4 above) were dissolved in DMSO with

The tested compounds (see Tables 1 -4 aoove; wcr

,„e exception ofTd^Wm <•»> «**~ ^71 DMSO
ofme compound, was tested by placid lb. drug 0 mg) m 1

mL ofDMSO

5 rlUn* a. 1 0000 rpm for .. minutes- *<

^en^onof^compounds^fo^dapenct-de^edfron, , mg/mLto

0 5 mg/mL DMSO and retested to show an absence of pellet.

Phototoxicity was determined with L12.0 cells in the presence ofAe

compound as follows: the L12.0 cells were exposed ,o varying concentrations »<he

10 Ipounds in 96-we,l micro,,ter plates for one hour a, 37»C and 5% CO, No fe»

1 erum (FCS) was added a, this tune. The plate was men .lluminated for one h ur

llch a ,0%„« PCS solution was added ,0 tne wells. The plates were *en

1,ed , the CO,— overnight. Aner^^^^"

viability using *e MTT assay (Mossman, T. J-—1. Me*. .983, 65, 55).

15 Dark cytotoxicity was determined while the plates were wrapped .»

aluminum foil while under the light source.

TJxamole2- General chlorin synthesis
,. »«->

Tetraphenylporphyrin (1 g, 1.63 mmol) was disso.ved » a so.ut.onof 2-

20
l^pyridineinreagentgradechlorofonn.Thevolumeofsolventused^d.e

mini: amount reared to d,so,ve theP^ =
from 0.25 to ImL/mg. Osmium terraoxrde (450 mg, 1.1 eq)

and ration stirred at room temperature in me da*. The reactton^~
monitor*, by TLC or UV-Visible spectroscopy until no furmer reactron was observed

25 ZZsy The -tion was then purged with hydrogen sulfide gas for

and men purged with air until the solvent had evaporated. The solid was men

lived in ,0% MeOH:CHCb solution and fiitered. The fil«.e was evaporated

,

diyness and chromatographed (silica, 5 H MeOH ;CHC,3 , ,0 yield the analogous d,o,

chlorin in 40-60 % yield.
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jxt \/!,>thvi s 10 15-^0-tetraphenylporphyrin

Example 3: Preparation of compound N-Methyl-5, 10,1^ -u y /^ 3 1); see Khoso^u, *, Hambright, P. , Chen, Soe.. Chem. Comm.

1972, 13.

5 wo**-**. (»- » m - disso,ved

:
g,

t
ai

Tt'in
(5 mL, and m-xylene (S3 mL, Methy, iodide (10 mL) was added to *e so.uuon. The

UJ was refluxed for 30 hours after which the solvent was removed ,„ vacuo The

Til „g soiids were disso.ved in benzene <* mL) and dunethylsulfate ,0, mL was

led The mixture was refluxed for 45 minutes, cooled ,0 room temperature and

k ... The reaction was filtered, and the solvent

10 neutralized with solid sodium carbonate. The reaction

evaporated to dryness. Column chromatography (acidic alumma; >% MeOH.CH;C,5,

gave (131) in 5% yield.

FxamDle 4- Characterization of compounds

15^e infrared speCa were measured win, a Pe*ins-E,mer Mode, S34 FT*

i_t. The 'H-NMR were measured on a Bn*er AC-200 spectrometer<W

MHZ) or a Bruter WH-400 (400 MHz). "C-NMR were measured on a Vanan XLoOO
Ivmz;or*

^ rtnthe SCale and are referenced to

(75 MHz) spectrometer. TheNMR are expressed on the scale an

esidual solvent peaks and TMS. The low and high resolution FAB and EI mass

resiauai buiv^i y
XyfC ^n The I JV-Visible spectra

, a „ apt and a Kratos MS50. ine u v v i&iui^

90 stiectra were obtained on a AEIMbyuz ana dr^ia

re measured on a Hewiett-PaCtard HP S452A photodiode a^y speech^eter

and the data were processed on a microcomputer (CA KricKet Graph*«
Elemental a^yses were performed on a Fisons CHN/O Analyzer, Mode .0^

_r -a ™ «iHca eel 60 70-230 mesh, supplied by t. MercK

Chromatography was performed on silica gel oU, /u
rjrm x 10cm

25 Co. Preparative thin layer chromatography was
prepared on pre-coated 10cm x 10cm,

0.5 mm thick Merck silica gel plates.

ExampJeS :
Spectral data of select compounds
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H2TPC(OH)2 (compound 3) (see Bruckjier, C; Dolphin, D. Tetrahedron Lett. 1995,

36, 9425) Rf 0.7(Silica- CH2C12); UV-Vis (CH2C12 ) max 416, 520, 546,

594, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) = -1 .80 (br s, 2H), 3. 12 (s, 2H), 6.36 (s,

2H), 7.72-7.82 (m, 12H), 7.80 (d, 2H), 8.10 (s, 4H), 8.15 (d, 2H), 8.35 (d, 2H), 8.44 (s,

5 2H), 8.64 (d, 2H). MS (El, 320°C) m/e 648 (M+, 100%).

T(m-N02)PC(OH)2 (compound 4) Rf 0.76 (Silica-2% MeOH:CHCl3 ); UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 412, 518, 548, 548, 594, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC1 3 ) = -1.80

(br s, 2H), 6.78 (d, 2H, Hp), 7.42 (t, 2H, Hm), 7.67 (br m, 2H, Ho), 7.86 (2d, 2H ;
Ho),

10 7.95 (m, 4H, Hm and Hp), 8.14 (d, 2H, Ho), 8.27 (br m, 2H, Ho), 8.38 (d, 2H, H),

8.48 (s, 2H, H), 8.58 (d, 2H, H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 828 (M+, 30%), 810 (M+ -

H20, 1 00%).

T(p-Br)PC(OH)2 (compound 5) Rf 0.65 (Silica- 2% MeOH:CHCl3 ); UV-Vis

15 (CH2C12) max 412, 486 (sh), 516, 544, 592, 648 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13)
=-

1.80 (br s, 2H), 8.0 (br s, 2H, Ho), 8.2 (br s, 6H, Ho), 8.3 (d, J = 4.76 Hz, 2H, H), 8.4

(d, J = 7.55 Hz, 8H, Hm), 8.45 (s, 2H, H), 8.60 (d, J = 4.72 Hz, H); MS (EI, 320°C)

m/e 964 (M+, 10%), 946 (M+ - H20, 100%).

20 T(m-Br)PC(OH)2 (compound 6) Rf 0.74 (Silica- 2% MeOH:CHCl3 ); UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 418, 514, 548, 586, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDC13 ) = -1.85 (br

s, 2H), 6.88 (d, 2H, Hp), 7.39 (t, 2H, Hm), 7.57 (br m, 2H, Ho), 7.74 (2d, 2H, Ho),

7.83 (m, 4H, Hm and Hp), 8.04 (d, 2H, Ho), 8.07 (br m, 2H, Ho), 8.32 (d, 2H, H),

8.46 (s, 2H, H), 8.63 (d, 2H, H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 964 (M+, 15%), 946 (M+ -

25 H20, 100%).
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a n\ Rf 0 64 (Silica-2%MeOH:CHCl 3 );
UV-Vis

Z 0 <« 2H), 7, <d, 2H). ,3 (br m. 2H>, 7.4-7, (m, ,2H), 8.4 C, 2H), S, <d,

2H); MS (El, 320«C) m/e 720 <M+, 100%), 704 (M+ - O, 30%).

5

WCOHk (compound 8) Rf 0,2 (Si,ica.2%MeOH :CHCl3 );
UV Vis

, H,00 max 4,6, 5.8, 544. 592, 648W 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCW

2H) 6 30 (s, 2H), 7.46 <m, 6H, Hm and Hp), 7.70 (m, 6H, Hm and Hp),
8^05 (

m

:H H0), 8.30 (d, 2H, Ho), 8,5 <d, 1 - 4.70 Hz, 2H, H), 8.45 (3, 2H, H), 8.62 (d, J -

10 4.31 Hz, 2H, H); MS (El, 320°C) m/= 702 (M+ - ftO, 60%).

j <» Rf 0 60 (Silica- CHjCh); UV-Vis (CHjCW
max

TF5PC(OHh (compound 9) Rl O.ou
Rio

4,0 506 596, 650 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCb) -1.72 (s, 2H), 6.0 (s, 2H), 8.19

<d, 2a W, 8.39 (d,2H, H); MS (EI, 320»C) m, .008 <M+,
.0%), 990 <M+ -

ftO,

15 20%); 974 (M+ - 2 HO, 100%).

T^H^OH* (compound ,0) Rf 0.52 (S„ica-2% MeOH:CHC, );
UV-Vis

(CH,C„) m» 422, 520, 558, 596, 652 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MH, CDC
>

-

2H) 6 3 (s 2H), 7.3 (m, 8H), 7.8 (d, 2H), 8.0 (br n, 2H), 8.2 (m, 4H), 8.3 (d, 2H), 8.5

20ZZ1.7 <«. 2H* MS (El, 320*0 * 7,2 (M+, ,5%), 694 (M+ -
H.O, 6,,,

^PCm (compound •» °»
" <«n*«V.VJ.

<Wh> ~
4,6 514 548, 592, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCh) - 5.17 (br s, 2H), 6. 8 s,

1 7 0 (dd, 2H), 7,8 (dd, 2H), 7,0 (m, 2H), 7,9-7.58 (m, 10H), 8,6 (br s, 2H),

25 £ J! 2H). 8,9 <d, 2H), 9.75 ,br s, 4H); MS (El, 320'C) m* 7,2 (M+ ,
5%), 694

(M+-H20, 100%).
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a n\ Rf n 71 CSilica- 2% MeOH:CHCl3 );

T(p-CChMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 12) Rf O.VUbinca -

UV-Vis"(CH,Cl2) max 422, 518, 558, 600, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCb) - -

1 80 (br s, 2H), 8.0 (br s, 2H, Ho), 8.2 (br s, 6H. Ho), 8.28 (d, J = 4.76 Hz, 2H. H),

8.38 (d, J = 7.55 Hz, 8H, Hm), 8.43 (s, 2H, H), 8.59 (d, J - 4.72 Hz, H); MS (EI,

5 320°C) m/e 880 (M+, 65%), 862 (M+ -H20, 100%).

T(p-OCOEt)PC(OH)2 (compound 13) Rf 0.66 (Silica- CH2C12);
UV-Vis

(CH,Ch) max 416, 514. 548, 592, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3) = 7.30 (br s,

2H, HoX 7.5 (br s, 6H, Ho), 8.0 (m, 8H, Hm), 8.2 (d, 2H, H), 8.4 (s. 2H, H), 8.55 (d,

10 H).

a,a\ Rf 0 67 (Silica-2% MeOH:CHCl3 ); UV-
T(p-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 14) Ri U.o / (binca z

Vis (CH2C12) max 420, 520, 556, 596, 648 nm; 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) = -1*

(br s 2H), 4.1 (2s, 12H), 6.4 (s, 2H), 7.3 (m, 12H), 7.7 (d, 2H), 8.1 (m, 6H), 8.3 (d,

15 2H), 8.5 is, 2H), 8.7 (d, 2H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 814 (ZnM+-H20, 15%).

T(m-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 15) Rf 0-6 (Silica- CH2C12); UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 416, 516, 546, 584, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3) = 4.0 (2s

12H) 6.28 (s, 2H), 7.0 (d, 2H), 7.1 (d. 2H), 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.5 (m, 4H), 8.3 (d, 2H), 8.4

20 (s, 2H), 8.5 (d, 2H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 768 (M+ ,
10H). 750 (M+ -

H20, 100K).

T(» m'-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 16) Rf 0.43 (Silica- CH2C12);
UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 416, 520, 548, 592, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) - -1 .85 (s,

2H), 3.9 (m, 12H), 6.4 (s, 2H), 6.8 (s, 2H), 6.85 (s, 2H), 7.1 (s, 2H), 7.25 (s, 2H), 1,

25 (s, 2H), 7.4 (s, 2H), 8.4 (d, 2H), 8.6 (s, 2H), 8.75 (d, 2H).
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T(m-OMe, p-OH)PC(OH)2 (compound 17) Rf 0.50 (Silica- CH2C12); UV-

Vis (CH2C1 2) max 418, 484 (sh), 518, 544, 596, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3)

= -1.95 (s, 2H), 3.88 (s, 12H), 5.96 (s, 2H), 7.25 (d, 4H), 7.68 (d, 8H), 8.94 (s, 8H);

MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 832 (M+, 10%), 814 (M+ - H2CX 100%).

T(m,p,m'-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 18) Rf0.65 (Silica- CH2C12); UV-

Vis (CH2C1 2) max 418, 518, 548, 592, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) = -1.98

(s, 2H), 3.81(s, 3H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 3.88 (s, 3H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.95 (s, 3H),

5.30 (d, 2H), 6.39 (d, 2H), 7.15 (s, 2H), 7.35 (s, 2H), 7.41(s, 2H), 7.43 (s, 2H), 8.46 (d,

10 2H), 8.59 (d, 2H), 8.77 (d, 2H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 1008 (M+, 30%), 990 (M+ -

H20, 100%).

T(o,m,m'-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 19) Rf0.60 (Silica- CH2C12); UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 418, 518, 548, 592, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) = -1.8 (br s,

15 2H), 4.15 (m, 36 H), 6.05 (s, 2H), 6.8 (m, 4H), 7.5 (m, 4H), 8.2 (d, 2H), 8.4 (s, 2H),

8.6 (d, 2H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 1008 (M+, 15%), 990 (M+ - H20, 100%).

T(o,p,o*-OMe)PC(OH)2 (compound 20) Rf 0.70 (Silica- CH2C12); UV-Vis

(CH2C12) max 41 8, 5 1 8, 544, 594, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) = -1 .7 (br s,

20 2H), 4.0 (m, 36 H), 6.05 (s, 2H), 6.5 (m, 8H), 8.2 (d, 2H), 8.4 (s, 2H), 8.6 (d, 2H); MS

(EI, 320°C) m/e 1008 (M+, 10%), 990 (M+ - H20, 100%).

T(p-Me)PC(OH)2 (compound 21) Rf 0.90 (Silica- 5% MeOH: CHC13 );

UV-Vis (CH2C12) max 416, 520, 546, 594, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3) = -

25 1.78 (br s, 2H), 2.45 (2s, 12H, Me), 6.30 (s, 2H), 7.2 (m, 8H, Hm), 7.7 (m, 4H, Ho),

8.0 (m, 4H, Ho), 8.30 (d, 2H, H), 8.40 (s, 2H, H), 8.56 (d, 2H, H); MS (EI, 320°C)

m/e 704 (M+, 5%), 686 (M+ - H20, 10%), 670 (M+ , 100%).
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a^ Rf 0 94 (Silica- 5% MeOH:CHCl 3 ): UV-

Tfo P o'-Me)PC(OH)2
(compound 22) Rl U.w ^"

u m \ 418 480 (sM 516 542. 592, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCh)

. ., 78 <br s, 2H). 6.0 (s, 2H). 7.25 <m. 8H. Hm), 8.15 (d. 2H, H), 8.28 (s. 2H. H>.

8.45 (d, 2H, H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/e 816 (M+, 30%), 798 (M+ -HA 100S).

5

, a ->--, Rf 0 1 (Silica- CH2CI2); UV-Vis
T(p-SOjH)PC(OH)! (compound 2j) KI V

(CHiCW max 420, 520, 548, 592, 648 nm.

T(p-.-Bu)rC<OH)2 (compound 24, Rf 0.75 (SUica-(»» UV-Vis

,0 (CH2C12) max 4.8, 522, 548, 594, 644 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCW - ,.45 (2s,

6H m,« <s, 2H), X0 (m, 8H, Hm), 7.5 (m, 4H, Ho), 7.8 („ 2H,H*M <

r
m,

2H, Ho), 8.3 (d, 2H, H), 8.4 (s, 2H, H), 8.6 (d, 2H, H); MS (El, 320°C) m/e 935

(M+, 10%), 916 (M+ - HiO, 60%).

,„„ RfO.3 (Silica- CH2Ch); UV-Vis (CHiCh)

15 H2DP«OH)2 (compound 25) "

max 402, 504, 530, 584. 638 nnv, 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC) -

(C, s, ,H), 6.05 (d, 1= 6, Hz, 1H), 6.35 (d, 1- 6.4 Hz, ,H), 7.65 (m 6H), 7.9 (d, .W.

8,0 (d, 1= 4.4 Hz, 2H), 8.25 (d, 1H), 8.45 <d, 1- 4.5 Hz, 1H), 8.65 (d, = 4.
H. 1H),

8.80 (d, 1- 4.5Hz, .H), 8.95 <d, 1- 4.5 Hz, 1H), 9.0 (d, 1-4.4 Hz, .H>, 9,5 (d 1- 4.

20 Hz, 1H), 9.90 <s, 1H), 9.34 (s, 1H); MS (E.) m/e calc'd for«,NA* 496.1894.

found 496.18923 (M+, 100%).

mono p-B, PC(OH, (compound 26, Rf 0.4 (Silica- CftO* UJ-Vis (CH2C,2,

max 412, 508. 528, 596, 644« 'H-NMR (200 MHZ.CDCW - 6.2 (4 2H), T* (4

25 2H). 7.5 <m, 12H). 7.8 (2d. 1H), 8.0 (m, 4H), 8.2 (d, 1H), 8.3 (d, 1H), 8.35 (s, 2H), 8.=

(d 1H); MS (EI, 320°C) m/= 726 (M+ , 20%), 709 (M+ - H2D, .00%).
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H 97^ Rf 0 2 (Silica- CH2C12);
UV-Vis (CH2C1 2)

mono p-OH PC(OH)2
(compound 27) KI ^

max 4P 520.548,594,644nm> >H-NMR(200MH2,CDCl3)

2HT "(m 12H), 7,5 (2d, 1H), S.0 (n, 4H), 8, (d. lift 8-25 (-. lift "S (s, 2H),

^ H); MS (EI, 320°C) nVe 662 (M+ , 5%), 990 (M+ - H2C, 646*>

5

mono P-N02 PC(OH)2
(compound 28) Rf 0.4 (SiHca- CH2C12)^™

max 418, 516, 546, 596, 646 nm; 'H-NMR (200 MHz,CDCh) = 7. (d, 2H), 7.65 (m,

12H), 7.8 (d, 2H), 8.10 (m, 4H), 8.2 (d, 1H), 8.3 (s, 2H), 8.4 (d, 1H).

10 N-Methyl-5,10,l5-20-tetraPhenylporphyrin
(compound 31);

RF 0, (silica- 5o/o MeOH:CH2Cl2); 'H-NMR (200 MHz, ^h) =^ s,

m 7 42 (s 2H), 7.70-7,5 (m, 12H), 8,5-8.40 (m, 8H), 8.46 (d, 2H), 8.64 (d, 2H),

WUV-V.^ - 440,532,578,618,670nm;MS

(LSIMS) m/e 629 (M+, 100%).

Having now fuliy described this invention, it wil. be appreciated by those.

«fed in the at, that the sante- be performed within a wide range of enu.va.en

peters, concentrations, and conditio, without departing from- sp.n, and scope

of the invention and without undue experin.entat.on.

• u„o Scribed in connection with specnic

90 While this invention has been descnoea

embodiments ,ereof, i, wiU be understood that it is capabie of further morons.

This appiication is intended to cover atw variations, uses, or

invenl lowing, in genera,, the principies of the— and -„ from the present disciosur. as come w*hin known««-~^
25 within the art to which the invention pertains and as may be appi.e »

feantres hereinbefore set for* as fo„ows in the scope of the appended Cms.
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We claim:

A pharmaceutical composition comprising an improved p,p'-

dihydroxy meso

5 having the formula (I) or (II)

Lbs,Jed chlorin, bacteriochlonn
o, isobactenocbionn compound

or

10

Si, Ga, Al, Mn(III), Gd(III), In and Tc;

A is a ring having the structure:

o r
o r

D is a ring having the structure:
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R, through R* are independent* a hydrogen atom, a lower a,M group, a lower

alkv, carboxylic acid or acid este, group, hydroxy, nitro, ammo, or

a group ftat, taken together with another ring, ring substituen, or meso-

substituent. forms a fused 5- or 6-membered ring; and

a, leas, one of S' ,o S« is a pheny. group and the other S positions are

independently selected from H, substituted or unsubsti.uted alkyl

groups, or substituted or un;

same or different; and

pharmaceutical^ acceptable excipient.

.substituted aromatic rings, which may be the

10

The compositioition of claim 1 having the formula (I) wherein M is

Zn.

3. The composition of claim 1 having the formula (ID-

IS

4. The compositionion of claim 1 wherein at least one of A and D is a

ring having the structure:

o r

2Q 5. The composition of claim 1 wherein R, through R. are

independently hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, or lower alkyl esters.

6 . The composition of claim 1 wherein S
2 and S

4
are phenyl

groups.

25

The compositionition of claim 1 wherein at least one of S
1 through

S
4
has the structure:
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o r

wherein X, X', Y, V and Z are independent* hydrogen, halogen, lower alkyl, lower

alkoxy, hydroxy, carbolic acid or acid sa„, carboxylic acid ester, sulfomc acd or

5 acid sal,, sulfonic acid ester, substituted or unsubstituted amino, cyano. nttro, or a

biologically active group, and Z' is hydrogen or lower alkyl.

8 The composition ofclaim 7 wherein X, X', Y, Y' and Z are

seiected from the group consisting of hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, t-bu*., methoxy

10 hydroxy, OR where R is an alkyl group or a fatry acid group having from 6 to W

carbon atoms, fluoro, chloro, iodo, bromo, -C<0)-OCH3, cyano, nr.ro, or a hgand

specific for a biological receptor.

9 The composition of claim 7 wherein X, X\ Y and Y' are each

15 hydrogen, and Z is selected from the group consisung ofhydrogen, halogen, lower

a,M . low- alkoxy, hydroxy, carboxylic acid or acid sa„, carbolic acid ester,

active group.

20 10. The composition of claim 7 wherein at least one of X, X', Y, V

and Z is a biologically active group or a substituent that increases the amphophilic

nature of the molecule.

U . The composition of claim 1 wherein said improved compound is

25 selected from the group consisting of compounds 3 to 30.
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r i *™ n wherein said improved compound

12. The composition of claim 1 1
wherein saiu F

is compound 25.

,3 An improved p.f-dihydroxy meso-subs.itu.ed chlonn,

3 fc—ortn or**ac—Hn compound selec,ed from *. Sroup c„nSisung of

compounds 3 to 24 and 26-30

, 4 A method of photodynamic therapy comprising irradiation of a

a ^rWxrn \ has been administered,

cell, tissue, organ, or subject to which a compound of chum

10

15 . The method of claim 14 wherein said compound is compound

25.
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FIG.1
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